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fuch votes, orders, rules and reg:,ulations, lie flic or they <hall be difobey the crderu
gui] ruIs [0 made,

fubjea ta an aétion of trcfpifs, for the damage fiufained by 2ny

proprietor, and fhiall forf.e"tt ýnd Pay to the tife of tbe Poor of r~Unort

the rcfpeclive pariflh ta which thet Iflaiti containin- fâcha fliaies fullartd,ard âiu1

or righits bclong, a fine offortyfriliitig for cach apd cvcry of- forfei&pyoh

fence, to bc recovered on comp!aint to a Juiftice of ilhe Peace, ti,, te.,ru 10to i

wha is liercby cmpowrered, ta 1--ar and determine the farnc, pro- t I d for1cmngO
vided the faid acfion of trefpafs or complaint be profécutcd 21r. tu bc z'co.-

ve btfrr ar.y
withh onemard.oDr Jufflêe cf thne

Il. And the faid v'otes, orders, rtiles and rcguiationF, madc
and paffced as aforefaid, <llI. bc reduocil to writing, adfiibfcri- b-eeoce

ing, & fiib!-ribe-1
bed by the 'major part of the proprietors prfncolîc&ing thc& bî1 b. 1-ijq:ity Cf
voices as aforefaid, and afterwards depc-e:iud x;irh the Clerk's of thOfe Prekm,ý an.d

8qDite wh-h tire
the Peace for the refpýi)-ive cotinties, --idla: be la force for cekcf the t.C

one year and no longer. ffalib n doc
cc

III. Frovided ayi$, That dt faid ecai proprictors oi Tht 1 prer0r8
mc-v tce' for tbi3

the faid Illands m-ty meet nt fuch time-, and places in the preient ytara fth time.

year as iliall be fixed and <iawcd by w juffices in cach cotint, dP1acc'ý m la
1 ~bz fiez- by two

cil ipplication of nny one or more of faid proF.ictors. Juf'ýc;. oappi

IV. And for t1e fecurity and1 proie&ïon of ilie faid 111anÙS 1.2

againil trefpaffes, it is allfa eiiaîi:ed, thaut thre water furrounding tiidfrU

therw and ciclh of flher, fhall be deemed and t:ilen in law a d&tmcà a ]wo

iawfuol fence. ftticc.

-V. This nC- ta continue am3 bc in force for threc years antid t c nLc

Do longer, .t c

CAP, HiI.

An ACT for iayingo an JMPOST.

1. B~e it eizacled, 6y the Li.'u!ci.w.i.t-Giovcrnorgi, Goîmcil, and

T HfAT from and aficr tic firif day of April next, there be, Af.-r theFat i

T and hiereby is gianted unto his Maety is heirs and hPfiý ial

fucceffrs, for the ufe of this province, and for the fupport of thc
goverrnient thercof, the fcveral rates aind duties, on the articles
hercaftcr mentioncd, which 'fhallý or miy bc broughit or im-

C ported
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ported into any port or place -within this province ; except the

bc paa upon ih produce or mianufaaure of Great-Britain or Irelnd, diredly ini-
importation of ported from thence, to be paid by the Importers thereof, That

is to fay. For every puncheon of Rum or other diffilled fpiri-
efpiituouî tuous liquors, twelvefjillings and Jix-pence. For every grofs

3110r5 c12. of hundred weight of Brown Sugar, twofbi//ings, on the amount
brow-n fugar, af' of the original invoice, allowing twenlty per cent. for tare and

Every pound of Waffeage. For every pound of Coffee, one penny; and fobin
cofce, Id. proportion for any greater or leffer quantity.

The dties to be II. nd be it firther enaled, That the rates, duties and
paid at the timne or

ponation in iipofns to be raifed and paid, by virtue of this ad, fhiall be paid

sth tr àC at the time of the importation of fuch articles in the City and
Treafeur of thz County of Saint John, unto the Treaturer of the Province; and

"" "e;r at every other port or place unto his deputy or deputies, in every
Iis dePuteturlkî county refpeéively, where the fame ihall be imported, unlefs
theduliesupanone
cargo enoî-t o fuch duties on any one cargo, fhall amount to upwards of ten
u pwardso£10. /pounds; in which cafe the Trcafurer or his deputy, upon fuch
;.- wvheh case the ''.

Treafrer may importer or owner giving bond with good and fuflicient fure-
lake fecur-v Pa ty in double the fum, may take the fame payable in three

Months.

M~ makers ofref-
edsbanIivi. II. And be itfurther enaSed, That all Mafters of (hips or
° af e other veflfds coming into any port or harbour, of this Province,

arriv ai miake re-
porin wriling up- fhall within twentv'-four hours after their arrivai, and before

Trurn e i breaking bulk, make report in yriting, by him fubfcribed, and
deput, of a1:be upon oath to the aid Treafurer or his deputy, of ail articles by

ria t3aotv them inported, and lable to a duty by this aâ, and fhall alfo
by this , & that make oath, that they have not landed, nor permitted to be lan-
no:hig has been
1indedbor taken ded or taken from on board fuch íhip or veffel, any fuch arti-
'Or ]ia1 toa ac- cles within this province, or any of the coafis thereof, fince his
ty, i any part of
this province lince or their J*iiing from the port or place vhere fucn articles wcre
iliing '0'r 'be

îort w. t laden on board for exportation; and in cafe of refufal or negle
-- ciasic,; andin by any fuch Mafter, every fuch (hip or other veffel, iall be,

caie ci refuial or

ecg c5t, CE veFeand is hereby declared to be forfeied. And if any fuch dutia-
hal be forfe;ed' he articles not duly entered as aforefaid, Ibali he found on

a n board any fhip or other veffel, after fuch entry rade, or if any
hall be found on fozh articles ffiall have been landed from any fuch fhip or vef

Loard af;er fuch
cntry, or if any fel after report made as aforefaid, other than fuch as were fpeci-
fuch ari"ic'es f-411
acr aai b fied in fuch report, or manifefd, fuch fhip or vefl fhall be, and

landed, which the fame is hereby declared forfeited, ard fhall and may be fei.
were rct ipecfiFd
in ;-,e rep:, t'he
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zed by fuch Treafurer, or his deputy, and informiaton made,
and proeedings to condemnation lhad in any Court of Law or
Vice-AdmiircIty, proper to try tDe farnc. And ail 'oreIres

iricurrcd by virtuc of this ýA& Lualh pid lto die ha:nds of thie
Treafurer of the provincc, for- tic tire of the flale.

IV. And be itfurtber enaée4'4 That upon ail goods, o
herein before made liable to a duity, which <hait frorn and af-
te, the bi day of i\pril ncxt, bc iirxlportcd into this province,
except inediat-dy or citcitoflyl f.-o;n Grcat-Britain or Ireland,
or thic growth, produce C;dmau 'r f fom-e Bri'iffh colo-

iyor plant-mtion, there 1hlil bc paid a lty of fivec pru?»ds fer
cvery huii3rcd pou! ds value, prime c-1 , except hve f1ocrk, ini-
lian> rye, abu-k whcat mi1»d grai of ail kinds, faIt, and
alU gods liable 1w a-8- of Parl"antt pay a duty to his

Majefty.

V. And he îtJ iirî/ùcr ::ï,ThMt for ail mchnieof
what nir.ore or kmi foecrr izinpurted by' or belonging [o any

p-erfoýn or perfons not rdicr,it in iis province, ner configned to

any inhabiant thereoi, fliali be pzJaduty ùf two pounds, tenJhIigfor evervy 1unerîd p,,xnes vaIue, prioec coa, at the
place frorn thn~ he f-à= wus innpotted, and fo in proporti-
on for a grcazer or h3rquant;ty, except fuch goods belong, to
fonne perion or perfons fubicEis anà inhiabkants of Great-Brîtain
or Ireuand, wh'Ijch prime coft <bail be crti t'y a manifeft

,of the cargo to be Iotiged in the -reafurei's office, or that of blis
depty,1wthema<er oweror a,.It cf nV veffel i;n1porting-

fuch goods,, or inerchandizza, who fhial enttr ut fuch office, and
,herc report his whole cUrp, and miake oath to the truth of hiS
niiallifet itiui 'C'rry ei-ghr-, hours -dfter bis arrivA in fuch part»
and makec truc report f every parcel QIgod or omits
he may have on boreueaigthc quaricity andi quality of
the fine, by whorni f!1îP;"eI and to whom configned. An~d
in cafe of nge or re oa f fuch awnrcr maftcr or agcnt, ail
gyrod ct not fo reported, hiall 10e lki o forféiture, and rayav
fLized and p-.occededi vi,,l to codmai lite njjannjr hiere-
in before diretletl.

VI. An ~ ffrtr~ Th~ o h e o r. eîUCD

of ilhc dtiai-s as arc iîripofed by thsad, aS llhaUl ,o bc paidl
xvithin three months after the enn-y Iif fa0Treniurer

rcfral [hall bz: for-
fehed,znd xnay bt-
fCzed Iydi trtea-
furcr eT his depa..
-Y. '12d prorzedeci

cf Iaw or v'ic-.3d-
miraill'.

upon --il oag
goods not cmn

d Orfl etmdi.
CE'Ily front Gr ct-
Brmraitn or Irelandi,
ann hm:in br.lort
,-a h " ito ducy,
illil bc -aid £t ;
far cTry£ 100

rrrtcz-fl, cxcep:

rye & Limck whrar
mra'. prsir, fair &
gonds !iahlc Io a
duty byzed ofpit.
fiamurni.

Upor. ail goadtUl-
poneî iby orbc
joIIging Io ron-re-
fidits rot rOfl-
fi.-t'd !OaTinfia-
bitant in itc pro-
Vir.ce fbai bt Daia

except filch gorias
be1 tog! foinc

fubjeci, inhabia

l"ilne coq1 ta bc
afctrtaian by a

Mzc1ta b

lodgeâ iniîtTrez-

ter, ciwner or tgcr.t
%viibin .4 8 bouts
a"tcr hi, arrivai.

In cate (1f negk2.-

onte pri r, fnii

DotI proni <.'t
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fhalli bc impowered to cauîe procefs to b.- iruci againft ail and
evr perfon and perfons who ihall :ffand indebied for duties

,ongr than three MJVonths allowed for the payruent thcreof.

If heeafujre faIl. -o cauf e iIfrrthr e.na,,aed, That if the fdid Treafturer

end ce 3 MnF -tue of this a&9 at the end of the faid thrce Months, liereby ,Iini-
it ha uet Wr- te or the'paymnent thercof, fuch duzies, and ilie arrears there-
dtemed a«hétà in of, as he flhall fb omnit to fut for, thall bc detcmed affets ini his
biis hauids. hands;- and hie lhall in fach calèe be anfwerable for the fame

jaccordingiy.

MILi 44dd ht ;tfu-tker ernaiMe., That the Treafurer of the
Trealierer ta, 2P- Proviùce, for'the tinie being, fliall nominate fit perfons ta bc
Point deputieu. Io b'&
bc approed ofby approvcd ýi by the Lieutenan &-Governor in the feveral coun tle;
ithefcit. ouninr t h:s province, to, receive the feveral duzzies and irn paitions laid

ticswhc) and impofed by ibis a, wli-.±' -'-n foa<hrine lall give
oheTtea g~~"ood and fiufficient fecurity ta frch Treafurcr, for the faithful

W.7e r fin: -the farh- difcharge, of their- dnty, and ta bc accountable for ail fuins fa to
fuIk dlarg o bc recei.ved by virtue of tbis acl, ta the Treafurer, whucn there-
and 012l1 have -la u eqirdwhc perfon fa appoin-izd'thall heve and rerini
Per centt. for their
trauble. tell p-Ollndr for cvery hundred Polunda, they Iliail fo receire in

full for their trouble and ferivicesi

Ma; ~ IX. And.bé itfî?rt ber en~rThat ail the rnoncy to arift
in thet reaf'ury (M by virtue of this i1à, fhall remain in the Treafury until the 1arne
diipcýéd of by ait <hfl1l bc dlftoofed oS by aýn aztor a.zs. of th-- L:leutelnant-Coy-er-

of nor, Council and Affenmbly, to bc paffed for that purpofe.

X. And bc it enaJied, That this a& <hall continue and bc
AEC o bcin fo 'rce force Months and nologr-ýî in. fort for cigitr~ ogr

,~Z /C~ 9 ~
~4~t~L<

I'rcamblc.

A'.n ACT for SECURING the PURCHAUt

SERS Or MORTGAGED ESTATES.

WN HIEREAS it rnay be bencficial to MNortgaagers and Mort-
gagees of real eftates, that the fales of facb eflates, made

in the miarner lierein-after dircacd, <hould. fot bc fubjec- to,
lie redeed ini cqnity.

I.Bc


